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HISPANICS CELEBRATE
LA VIRGEN DE GUADALUPE

bur Lady of Guadalupe Church Catholic Church in San Bernardino was overflowing
with parishioners as they honored La Virgen de Guadalupe with prayers and singing
las Mahanitas with mariachi music and singers on December 12 at 5:00 A.M. La Virgen
de Guadalupe revealed herself before (Saint) Juan Diego in 1531, The bishop was
finally convinced on the apparition of the Virgen and built a church at Tepeyac in the
City of Mexico. The Virgen de Guadalupe is honored throughout Central and South
America. Photo by lEHN

S. G. HISPANIC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CELEBRATES 4™ ANNUAL BANQUET

Maurice Calderon Jr. (right) presenting
the Latirra of the Year Award to Maurice
Calderon Sr. at the A’” Annual San
Gorgonio Pass Hispanic Chamber of
Commerce Banquet. Photo by lEHN

The San Gorgonio Pass Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce celebrated the
Annual Leadership Awards Banquet
at the San Bernardino Hilton, attended
by elected officials, business and com
munity-based leaders and the private
sector.
Jesse Valenzeula, SGPHCC presi
dent, welcomed the large audience,
thanking the event sponsors.

Valenzuela commented on the growth
of industries, businesses, and housing
in the Cities of Banning and Beau
mont; the business group helping new
businesses and supporting existing
businesses.
Keynote speaker UCR Professor
Dr. Armando Navarro spoke on the
political and social history of the His
panic population of the United States.
“Positive changes have occurred, and
our population has grown since then,
producing areas of concern, including
organizing collectively at the politi
cal level,” he said. “We, the Hispanic,
have a ways to go to empower our own
destiny.”
SGPHCC honored outstanding
leaders at the event: Latino of the
Year-Maurice Calderon; Latina of the
Year-Brenda Salas; Latina ofthe YearMarie Calderon; Community Advo
cate of the Year-Claudia Perreira;
Non-Profit Organization of the YearCancer Federation; Journalist of the
Continued on page 5
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COLTON PIONEER POLITICAL ACTIVIST
PASCUAL OLIVA DIES

Pasqual Oliva, 88, died on December
7,2005. A World War II veteran and
civil rights activist in the City of
Colton. Oliva was the first MexicanAmerican to become mayor of the
City of Colton.

Photo courtesy of the Oliva family

After World War II, hundreds of
thousands of soldiers were discharged
to return to their homes to renew their
lives.
Pascual Oliva served in the Army
Air Corps as a radio operatot and dis
charged as a master sergeant in 1945;
earn the following awards: AsiaticPacific Theater ofWar, American The
ater ofWar, European-Afiican-Middle
Eastern, World War II Victoria, Good
Conduct, and Air Medal.
Oliva was one of the many who
returned to his native City of Colton
where he was bom and raised. (A De
cember 7, 2005, Oliva, 86, passed
away after an exemplary careers, more
notable, his crusade with other activ
ists, to break the generally discrimi
natory practices existing for decades
against minorities, specifically against
Mexican-Americans and BlackAmericans in the Southwest.
Oliva, the son of Luis and Marina
Continued on page 2

FRANK del OLMO
Commentaries on His Times
Publisher's note: The following book review on the late Frank del Olmo,
editorial page editor for the Los Angeles Times, illustrates outstanding
editorials by the nationally recognized journalist and civil rights activist. lEHN is
appreciative of the book, "Frank del Olmo", presented by Mr. Frank Quevedo,
Southern California Edison-vice president for Equal Opportunities..

Los Angeles Times journalist Frank
del Olmo wrote with courage and a de
termined voice about issues, events

and people of his times. This book pre
sents 90 of his most memorable col
umns, culled from 450 commentaries
he authored. His voice was prematurel>’
quieted with his death of a heart attack
on Febmary 19, 2004.
The essays of del Olmo, the nation’s
most influential columnist on Latino
affairs, help us understand politics and'
policies from Los Angeles to San Sal
vador. See his gutsy stand against Gov.
Pete Wilson’s use of divisive Proposi
tion 187, his laying to rest the cliche
of Latinos as the “sleeping giant” and
his expose of civic shenanigans in the
tiny city of Maywood
In the last decade, del Olmo became
the first and most prominent newspa
per commentator writing regularly
about the growing national epidemic
Continued on page 4
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Oliva was elected to the city coun
Oliva, grew up in a large family of
cil arid served for six years. That ex
seven brothers and a sister. Prior to
his service duties, he had a very' suc
perience in city government was one
of the motivational factors in his elec
cessful career as a drummer, playing
tion
to the office of mayor, a signifi
with local bands and other wellcant accomplishment at that time for
known bands in Southern California.
a Mexican.-American in the City of
After the War. he married the
Colton. After his tenure in the city
former Genevieve Caldera. The
council, Oliva became constable for
y ears after World War II were tumul
tuous, with Mexican-Americans be
the city.
A major achievement for Oliva
coming involved in the political pro
(and Mexican-American veterans)
cess, and struggling to integrate into
was the founding of the Fidel
the power structure where laws and
Hernandez American Legion Post 754
policies were enacted.
in the City of Colton, co-founder of
The City of Colton’s MexicanMAPA and Congress of Community
American population was similarly
Clubs, and several youth groups. He
striving to achieve that status. Oliva
received the lifetime award from the
became involved with fellow activ
Fidel Hernandez American Legion
ists in organizing the MexicanPost 754 and PTA, among many oth
American community to participate
in local politics and social activities.
ers.
Oliva was the catalyst for establish
The other leaders at that time in
ing a vision, setting higher goals for
cluded Peter Luque, Manuel Padilla,
his community, developing the lead
Bea Hernandez, Gabriel Castorena,
ership and organizational structure to
Paul Esquer, Tony Garcia, Johnny
achieve those goals and importantly,
Perez, Henry Martinez, Angel Oliva,
to break the political and economic
and many others.
barriers that had previously existed for
As a result of his leadership and
many decades. Other civic groups that
organizational skills, Oliva became
followed in the city emulated the po
one of the outstanding civic leaders
litical models previously set by Oliva
and higjily respected by the Mexicanand his co-participants.
American and the majority commu
Our young generation must be
nity. He established a strong liaison >
come cognizant of the struggles that
between his community and the pow
were experienced by many individu
ers governing the city government.
als that fought the civil ri^ts battles.
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They created the path to our current
political successes, said Ray Abril, Jr.,
a former Colton School District Board
of Education Trustee.
Pasqual Oliva was one of those pio
neers who fought those battles for the
right to participate in the political pro
cess.
■ He is survived by his children
Duane, Randy, Gerri, Debra, and
Deidre, seven grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

VIV YOU KNOW?
When used regularly,
shea butter can reduce
the signs of aging with
its intense conditioning
abilities. It is
particularly effective on
very dry skin as it's rich
in tocopherols
containing the
antioxidant vitamin £.
For more information,
visit
www.caswellmassey.com.

Erica Quevedo, a university graduate, is
volunteered in a mission to help the
people in Uganda, Africa to further their
education and greater awareness of life.
Quevedo must finance the trip and is
seeking financial contributions from the
public in the region. Photo by lEHN

One always has a sense of pride in
their community and where you hail
from usually has a large impact on
whom you become. Erica Quevedo
has been an Inland Empire resident for
nearly all of 23 years. A graduate of
Eisenhower High School, Quevedo has
contributed to the community through
various community service organiza
tions. Being the first of her family to
graduate fi'om college, Quevedo h^
knowp what it is like to struggle to at

tain a life-long goal.
Her newest life conquest turns its
sights to the distant continent of Af
rica where she plans to volunteers for
eight months. The commitment will
take place in the destination of Uganda
where a high mortality rate has been
attributed to a lack of education and
awareness. When asked why she
wanted to volunteer in Afiica, Quevedo
responded, “I am volunteering through
a non-profit agency called Student
Partnerships Worldwide. It is an organizatiori that was created in the efforts
to mobilize the youth of our world to
use their energy, creativity, and knowl
edge to take an active role in interna
tional development, particularly in
third-world countries. I chose this or
ganization because I believe that daily
we have the power and responsibility
to make a positive contribution to our
world and I believe that we can never
be too young to start.”
,
Quevedo is solely responsible for
raising the $7,000 it takes to partake
in the venture. Volunteers are not com
pensated for their time and are ex
pected to produce the monetary neces
sities for their eight-month quest to
better the world. “It is never easy askContihue on page 9

Gents Of5aniization

JVcot yewi’p Eve Stance
Saturday December 31,2005
Gents Community Center
1462 E. Art Townsend Drive
Son Bernardino, CA
Doors Open at 7:00 PM
Dance 9: PM to 1 :AM
VzaZuAAJfLQ

I imepiece
$20 PER PERSON IN Advance
$30 perperson at the Door
No reservations
First come first serve
For Tickets & Information Contact;
Colton — Santos Favela
Colton - Pete Ramos
San Bernardino - Ron Ybarra
Riverside - Bob Young
Rialto - Frank Burgos
Redlands - Frank Rodriguez

(909) 825-1138
(909) 825-2188
(909)883-5844
(951)683-6305
(909)874-1697
(909)793-1206
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COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO HISPANIC EMPLOYEES
ALLLIANCE AWARDED TEN SCHOLARSHIPS
munity College and remarks by other
dignitaries and officials.
The ten recipients for the 2005-2006
academic year are as follows; Adrian
Alarid, Student-San Bernardino Valley
College; LidiaAlcantar-Uribe, Office
Assistant III-SBCO Juvenile Depen
dency Court; Rosie Bautista, StudentCal State San Bernardino; Veronica
Gonzalez; Office Assistant III- SBCO
Department of Purchasing; Marcela
Hill, Office Assistant III-SBCO Depart
ment of Probation; Liberty Moser, Stu

dent-Crafton Hills College; Rachel
Ortiz, Student-University of La Verne;
Ernest Rivera, Office Assistant IIISBCO Department of Behavior Health;
Arnold Rocha, Staff Analvst II- Transitional Assistance and Anthony Xavier
Segura, Fiscal Assistant-Facilities Man
agement.
For information regarding the schol
arship program please cantact Tootsie
Garcia at (909) 386-2937 or Linda
Miranda at (909) 386-2917.

BRIGHTEN THE LIFE OF A CHILD
THIS HOLIDAY
The Education/Scholarship Com
mittee of the Hispanic Employees Al
liance (HEA) of San Bernardino
County awarded ten scholarships at
their annual scholarship luncheon on
Thursday, November 17,2005 at the
San Bernardino Community College
District (Community Conference
Room).
The HEA Education / Scholarship
Committee efforts are defined by its
mission statement—"Dedicated to the
professional development, strengthen
ing & advancement ofHEA members via
financial assistance for pursuit of
higher education & career advance
ment”.
Since its inception, HEA has distrib

More Than

uted over 100 scholarships to assist
members in support of educational en
deavors. HEA strives to promote pro
grams and activities which strengthen
standing and upward mobility in the
county workforce and supports the mis
sion and goals of the San Bernardino
County Board of Supervisors. All HEA
members, Associate HEA members and
immediate family/dependents are eli
gible to apply—in addition, same may
qualify to receive scholarships for a to
tal of up to four (4) awards.
This year’s scholarship theme "Meet
ing the Challenges of the 2H Century
Through Advanced Education ’ was ad
dressed by keynote speaker. Dr. Daniel
Castro, President of Riverside Com-

The spirit of giving continues to
brighten this holiday season through your
toy donations for children of special need
in our community. Donate unwrapped
toys at Children’s Fund 385 N. Arrow
head Avenue 2’“' floor. County Govern
ment Center-San Bernardino. Children’s
Fund will collect the toys and distribute
them to over 30,000 at-risk cliildren in
San Bernardino County. Your generous
donation ofjust one toy can make all the
difference in a child’s Christmas.
The Children’s Fund, in celebrating its
n* annual Celebration of Giving, and is
committed to making this Christmas Sea
son a success for children at risk in our
community. Providing a gift or the money
to purchase them is an invaluable way for

you to participate in the achieving of our
goal. Many helping hands are still needed
for gift packaging, setting-up warehouse
displays, inventory and price checking,
and assisting case managers while they
shop. Contact the “Giving” hotline at
(909) 387-4949 for further information or
to sign up today!
The Children’s Fund is dedicated to
ensuring ai-risk children iiv our. commu
nity due to abuse, neglect, poverty, aban
donment, or circumstances receive ad
equate food, shelter, clothing medical
care, education, and an equal opportunity
for social development. The organization
is non-profit and all funds received di
rectly benefit the children of our commu
nity.

^^Arrowhead

20,000
Reasons
To Get

ARMC’s comprehensive
health care services are
designed to help you feel
your best — now and in
the new year

FREE

Arrowhead
Checking
ATM access at thousands
of places - and more.

We offer:
Primary Care
Health Maintenance
Maternity and Child Care
State-of-the-art Hospital and Outpatient
Care Center
Emergency and Trauma Center
Regional Burn Center
Family and Elder Care Center

Today there are countless reasons to open an Arrowhead Checking
Account. For starters, it’s FREE - no fees, unlimited check writing.
But it gets even better. Check this out:
✓ ATM/Debit card access - at over 20,000 ATMs
anywhere in the country
✓ A supply of personalized (not temporary) checks cm the spot - when you open your account
And if you already have Direct Deposit or automatic payments set up
someplace else, we’ll handle the details of transferring those services
to your new Arrowhead Checking Account - quickly and easily.
'

Open a checking account with us todty. Count on Arrowhead Credit Union for
convenience, savings, and answers to allyour finandal needs.

The Heart Of A HeaHhy Cemmuttny
^

90.9-.^80-1000 400north pepper avenue •’COLTON ^CALIFORNIA •'92324
Contact us on the WEB at www.arrowheadmedcenter.org

Hetpine tammoert BvIM Wealin

ARkOWHEAD HAS THE ANSWERS
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v^iARPOWHEAD regional medical center

rrowhead
❖ .ACREDII
UNION
(800) 743-7228 • www.arrowheadcu.org
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HISPANICS CELEBRATE
LA VIRGEN DE GUADALUPE
Photos by lEHN

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Route 210 Roundup
Wishes for a happy and safe
holiday season!
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Continued from page 1

FRANK del OLMO

of autism. Del Olmo takes us along his
touching journey with his son, Frankie,
whose 1995 diagnosis of autisin
spawned an aimual column. Those 10
essays about the boy with the “soft,
sweet smile and big brown eyes” were
shared faithfully by Times readers with
families all over the world via the
Internet.
During a distinguished 3 3-year ca
reer at the Los Angeles Times, del
Olmo rose from intern reporter to as
sociate editor, the first Latino to be el
evated to the paper’s masthead of top
editors. Through his work inside the
Times newsroom and through his ef
forts inside professional journalism or
ganizations, he helped improve media
coverage of Latinos and other ethnic
communities too often mis-portrayed
or ignored.
His columns inform and bring con
text to complicated situations. He de
scribes the importance of community
grass-roots organizations, such as
COPS in San Antonio and UNO in Los
Angeles. He explains the wider signifi
cance of the successes of Latino com
munity heroes, including farm labor
leader Cesar Chavez, calculus teacher
Jaime Escalante and pitcher Fernando
Valenzuela.
As we read del Olmo’s analyses and
view points, we also learn how his
life’s journey shaped his opinions. We
get a glimpse into his humble upbring
ing in the barrios of the San Fernando
Valley, we feel his distress over the

tragic death of former Times journal
ist Ruben Salazar, we accompany him
to Mexico and Central America to un
derstand how conflicts there affect the
U.S.
Del Olmo’s columns, crafted dur
ing a 24-year period, are not limited to
serious topics. An avid “Star Trek” fan,
he mixes humor and serious reflection
regarding the long-awaited appearance
of Latino lead actors on the sci-fi TV
series, He sings the praises of the East
L.A. band Los Lobos when the rock
musicians first taste crossover success.
He advises us not to shed any tears
about the changeover fi'om football to
futbol at the Los Angeles Coliseum.
This volume offers a combination
of history, political assessment and sto
ries of the famous and little known,
providing in total a valuable guide to
xmderstanding del Olmo’s -and our—
times.
The Book’s Co-Editors:
Magdalena Beltrdn-del Olmo, wife of
the late Frank del Olmo, Is viedpresi
dent ofcommunications for The Cali
fornia Wellness Foundation. She for
merly worked as a newspaper reporter
and public radio producer.
Frank O. Sotomayor has been a Los
Angeles Times editor for 34 years. He
was co-editor of the Times ’ series
“Latinos in Southern California”
which won the 1984 Pulitzer Prize for
Meritorious Public Service.

Actualidad de la Ruta 210

iLes deseamos una feliz y
segura temporada navidena!

Son Bernardino Associated Governments would like
to wish everyone a hoppy and safe holiday season.
During this fun season, please remember that Route
210 construction is continuing in Rialto and San
Bernardino. Please obey all signs and drive slowly
through the construction zones.
SANBAG looks forward to completing local street projects near the new

Los Gobiernos Asociados de San Bernardino les
quieren deseor a todos uno feliz y segura
temporada navideno. Durante esta agradable epoca
del afio, recuerde que la construction de la Ruta 210
continua en Rialto y San Bernardino. Por favor,
obedezea todas las senales de trdnsito y conduzca
despacio en las areas de construction.

businesses before the start of work.

SANBAG espera concluir los proyectos que lleva a cabo en calles locales
cerca de la nueva autopista, a principios del ano entrante. La instalacion
de servicios y trabajos en la avenida Highland, la avenida Riverside y la
calle Easton estan programados para iniciar dentro de poco. Estas obras
requeriran el cierre temporal de calles. A los residentes y negocios se
les enviaran notificaciones antes de que las obras comiencen.

For questions, coll the toll-free
project helpline:

Si tiene preguntos, Name gratis o la
linea de informacion del proyecto:

1-866-HELP-210

1-866-HELP-210

freeway early next yeor. Utility and road work on Highland Avenue,
Riverside Avenue and Easton Streets is set to begin soon. This work will
require temporory street closures. Notices will be sent to neighbors and

^
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S. G. HISPANIC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CELEBRATES 4^ ANNUAL BANQUET
Continued from page 1

Year-Charles Ferrel; Corporate Part
nership of the Year-Morango Band
of Mission Indians; Elected Official
of the Year-Marion Ashley; Vision
ary of the Year-Al Lopez; Educator
Jipf the Year-Susana Mascias; and
Cultural Entertainer of the YearEscalante'leisters.
Maurice Calderon, vice president
for community affairs at Arrowhead
Credit Union and community activ
ist, was bom and raised in Banning
He was recently honored by the City
of Batming as Citizen of the Year and
a street was named “Calderon Way.”
in his honor.
At the annual SGPHCC event,
Maurice Calderon recognized spe
cial persons who have had an impact
in his professional and community
life:
Stanley Lewis
During the tumultuous years of
late 1960’s, Banning residents had
highly deversed views on the school
system. A vacancy occurred on the
school board. Mr. Stanley Lewis,
board president, conducted inter
views and on August 1968, appointed
Calderon to the board, the first per

son of color selected in the history of
Banning. Calderon acknowledged
Mr. Lewis for his leadership, cour
age, and wisdom for a better Baiming.
Philip Lamm
Philip Lamm excelled as a high
school counselor. He and his wife.
Marge, encouraged many youths to
stay in school. Lamm helped
Calderon and other students with col
lege application. His agreement with
students was their dedication to edu
cation and his role to develop finan
cial packages. Many minorities en
rolled in colleges, the first in their
families to experience a higher edu
cation. The Lamm’s helped numer
ous students included Anna Escobedo
Cabral, currently the Treasurer of the
United States,
Carol Dominguez Avila
Carol Dominguez Avila was a
gifted athlete, excelling in many
sports in school. Her priority was
family unit; growing up with an older
mentally challenged brother. Her
parents cared for her brother, a care
facility never an option, until their
death. Avila continued to care for her

brother with respect, dignity, and
honor. She and her husband now care
for her sister, Lupita, who has a se
vere heart problem, endeavoring to
prolong her life. Calderon and his
brothers, never having a sister, would
like a sister like Carol.
Dr. Anthony Avina
Dr. Avina and Maurice Calderon
grew up in the barrios of Beaumont
and Banning, and their friendship has
endured to the present, in educational
affairs, business dealings, and fam
ily. In their youth, they had high
hopes and aspirations, and to date,
have supported each other in their
respective career ladders. They have
attended UCLA football games since
1966. In one game, they noticed an
old man pushing another old man in
a wheelchair. Dr. Avina said, “Wow
Maurice, look at that, we will be like
them in a few years.” The eagle has
landed; we have replaced those old
guys, said Calderon. Their friend
ship, according to Calderon, gets bet
ter with age, with a foundaticm of re
spect, commitment, loyalty, and
honor.
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Yolanda Urefia is a math major at Valley College and wants to apply
her skills in the scientific field. She is a mother and a part-time
student." At first I was intimidated when I started college, but then
I learned about all the possibilities at Valley and there's no stopping
me now!"
\ San Bernardino

» COMMUNTY
, ^CCH.l€GC
I District

"Enhancing your life with quality education.'
www.sbccd.org

(The San Bernardino Community College District consists of San Bernardino Valley College and Crafton
Hills College in Yucaipa.)

Nti mat tor how
yon'vo ht'en lonrh<'d
by broiist CiUicor.
we c-jm lu‘l|}.

Hope. Progress. Answers.

800*ACS*2345 / cancer.org

DID YOU KNOW?
Waiting too long
between priming and
adding your topcoat color
opens the door to crack
ing and peeling. It's
important to let your
primer set. Most primers
require just a few hours
before they're ready for a
topcoat color to be added.
However, if you wait
longer than two weeks to
add your topcoat, be sure
to clean the primed
surface to remove any
build up or dirt that may
have settled. This will
ensure a smooth, durable
topcoat.
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Continued from page 2 BY RIALTO STUDENT
ing for financial assistance, but I am
hoping that m\’ fellow communih’ will
be compelled to support me in this ven
ture. I hope that the\ would consider
this as an investment, knawing that m\
goal is to complete my education and
to come back to my hometown, using
all my knowledge gained in order to
give back to the community that has
given me so much," said Que\ edo.
Grateful for life’s gifts, Quevedo
needs the community’s support. Read
ers interested in helping send a dedi
cated young student to sefV e the needs
of a third-world country can do so by
sending a check made payable to: Stu
dent Partnerships Worldwide, with the
name Erica Quevedo and reference #

OaftonHills
COLLEGE

Administration of Justice
Business Administration
•Accounting
•Marketing
•Business Management
Computer Information Systems
Emergency
■ Radiological Technology
■ Respiratory, Therapist
■ Fire Technology
Child Development and more
Financial Aid Now, Ask Me How
To apply for financial Aid
atCHC
go to w ww.fafsa.cd.gov
Our school code is 009272

2006338-UG in the memo and mail
to Erica Quevedo. 713 East Margarita
Road. Rialto, CA 92376. Readers may
also donate online at: http//
w w w . j u s t g i \ i n g . c 0 m / p fp /
ericaque\edo
Quevedo explained why a life of
serv ice is vital to her character. “I was
blessed to go to a University whose
motto is ‘Freely ye Receive, Freely ye
gi^ e’ and challenged us as human be
ings to live a life of service,” says
Quevedo. ‘‘It is an extraordinary feel
ing when you give and make that con
nection with other human beings, a
feeling that in that moment reveals the
true purpose of life.”

Wednesday, December 14, 2005
THE VOLUNTEER CENTER OF RIVERSIDE
COUNTY TO AID IN THE SPIRIT OF GIVING
The Volunteer Center of Riverside
County will be assisting in facilitating
Christmas giving and receiving. Many
non-profit agencies will be distribut
ing Christmas baskets to families in
need this season. The Volunteer Cen
ter of Riverside County will be acting
as a clearing house to aid the agencies
in equitable distribution of the Christ
mas baskets. The Volunteer Center of
Riverside County has been performing
this service since 1982.

If you would like to apply for as
sistance or make donations please call
2-1-1 Riverside County. 2-1-1 River
side County is a free service for infor
mation and referrals regarding social
services available in Riverside Coring2-1-1 Riverside County is available
simply dialing the digits 2-1-1 fi'om
any land line phone 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
For more information call Kendra
Bushong (951) 686-4402 Ext. 159

Proudly Serving the
Inland Empire
0m

Spring Semester
Begins
January 9***
Telephone &
Web Registration:

Now - January 3rd
^..^^Yoircan annlv^oliDe.at

Hector Sanchez
104 E. Olive Ave., Suite 103
Redlands, CA 92373
Office: (909) 307-5665
Cell: (951) 990-3260
hector8@remax.net

Contact your local realtor
for all your real estate needs:
sell or purchase of real estate,
probate sales, vacant land,
new construction or multiple units etc.

LW^'hector-sanpliez.net

www.craftonhills.edu

Advantage

(menu selection “Apply/Register”)

or at the Grafton Hills College
Admissions Office
11711 Sand Canyon Road
Yucaipa, CA 92399

(909) 794-2161

ASSISTANT
POLICE CHIEF
Salary ($115/460 - $151,021) plus excellent benefits

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
CITY OF PERRIS
FOR
D STREET FURNISHINGS
TO 3"° STREET PROJECT
The City of Perris requests sealed bids from equipment suppliers/installers for
a street furniture and road sign equipment purchase and installation project along
City right-of-way at: 1) D Street between 1 and 3'“ Streets in Perris, CA.
Plans and Bidders Information are available at the City of Perris Department of
Community Development-Planning Division, located at 135 N.'“D" Street, Perris,
CA 92570, (8:00 am to 5:00 pm) Monday through Friday.
ALL BIDS AND ACCOMPANYING MATERIALS SHALL BE SUBMITTED IN DU
PLICATE.

This project is federally financed by the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (24 CFR Part 57) and subject to certain requirements
including compliance with Section 3 Affirmative Action Requirements, Ex
ecutive Order 11246 and others. The aforementioned is described in the “Spe
cial Federal Provisions” section of the Bid Document. Additional Information
pertaining to the Federal R^uirements is on file with the City of Perris De
partment of Community Development-Planning Division.
JOB-WALKS WILL BE SCHEDULED UPON REQUEST BETWEEN DECEM
BER 22,2005 THROUGH JANUARY 3,2006 AT 2:00 PM to enable prospective
contractors to clarify additional details considered pertinent for their evaluation
prior to the bid submittal date, and to review City, and Federal bidding require
ments. The meeting will be conducted at the Department of Planning and Com
munity Devetopment.
Bid closing date and time shall be simultaneous with the bid opening. BID

OPENING SHALL BE JANUARY 5, 2006 AT 2:00 PM AT THE CITY COUNCIL
CHAMBERS OF THE CITY OF PERRIS.
The City of Perris reserves the right to object to any and all bids and to waive
any informalities or technical defects as the best interest of the City of Penis may
require.
The City of Perris is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

The City of Riverside is seeking an energetic, self-driven and results
oriented municipal law enforcement professional to serve as its
Assistant Police Chief. The City's total budget of $555.7 million reflects
a staff of approximately 2,600 including 394 sworn personnel and 185
civilian employees in the Police Department. The position serves as the
Chief of Staff and is the Acting Police Chief in the Chief's absence.
The position assumes full management responsibilities for the overall
operations of a large, modern and data-driven metropolitan Police
Department. Successful candidates should possess a minimum of
fifteen years of increasingly progressive municipal law enforcement
experience including attaining rank of Captain or above. If you have
a proven track record of managerial effectiveness, a demonstrated
ability to lead a complex police organization to achieve critical goals,
possess a BA/BS degree and are committed to Community Oriented
Policing, you are encouraged to apply. Completion of a recognized
advanced low enforcement leadership program or comparable ad
vanced management training program with a Master's Degree in law
enforcement, business or public administration is highly desirable.
Out of State candidates will be expected to acquire California POST
certification within one year of employment.
Interested candidates should submit a completed application and^i^
supplemental with your resume by December 23, 2005.
Recruitment package is available on-line or by contacting the:
City of Riverside Human Resources Department
3780 Market Street, Riverside, Ca 92501
(951)826-5808 FAX (951) 826-2552 TDD (951) 826-2515
www.riversideca.aov Equal Opportunity Employer
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Inland Empire Hispanic News

your ad
in the
INLAND
EMPIRE
HISPANIC
NEWS

Place

Next Issue
December 28th

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY
OF THE COUNTY OF
SAN BERNARDINO
Is recruiting for the
■ follouiing position:
Accountant 1
$4,187 - $S,090 per month
Pius Employee Benefits
Candidates may obtain an
appiication, job description,
and job announcement from
our luebsite Cujujiu.hacsb.com).
AN eOUAL OPPORTUNITY eMPLOYSl

Wednesday, December 14, 2005
SE RENTAN
APARTAMENTOS
Espacios de una y dos recamaras
y estudios, se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad,
localizados centralmente
cerca de centres comerciales
y escuelas
San Bemardmo (909) 88&S876
(909) 884-8270
(909) 883-0514
Rialto (909) 877-0429
Fontana (909) 428-7931
Riverside (714) 5054923
Beaumont (951) 84&0570
Banning (951) 922-8649
www.apartamentospararentar.net

Winter is here
and SOUPS are
ON!

Soups, an easy
way to serve your
(^family "5 a day"
Add frozen, canned or in
season fresh vegetables
to your soup recipes

342 S. Mt Vernon Ave. San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 885-7051

The

BEST Tasting

Chioken

Monday Friday 10:00 a.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m,
Sunday - Closed

To Stop Smoking
Start Here.

COMPLETE FLORIST SERVICE
WE DELIVER (Floral Arrangements for all Occasions)
Wedding and Bridesmaids Dresses.
Qninceaneras and Baptismals, and Tuxedo Rentals

/JMfUMM
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Serving our Hispanic CommunHy for ov^SCUsim
VISA M.C. AMEX Accepted
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|
San Bernardino County
Department of Public Health, |
Nutrition Program
|

I

AAAERK»N
VGANCER

f sociErr

fMan (NS)«r-l96e Sm BerrnMMsm IK4$9»
Highland (909) 964-5381 Redlands (909) 793-3995

New Highland (909) 8814191

I-800-ACS-2345 www.cancer.org
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SCHOOL nSAPIMSSS

Parent
Education
Center

Js your child ready for kindergarten?

-j

Call and ask how to receive
^ S.W

SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY COLLEGE CHILD DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT PARENT EDUCATION CENTER

J rj

Tips on School Registration

• Literacy Materials

Parenting Classes

• Family Support Services

• Backpack with School Readiness Supplies

V*

For more information call:
909 384-8234
W

FIRSTS

SAN BERNARDINO

701S. ML Vernon Ave, North Hall 242, San Bernardino
(909)3844457
www.valieycollege.edu/childdevelopment
The Parent Education Center offers FREE workshops and is open to ^
the entire community. Participants can attend workshops in three basic
areas: Health & Well-Being (including nutrition and stress
management); Positive Discipline, (including age appropriate
discipline and natural consequences); and Family Literacy,
(including age appropriate literature and Kindergarten readiness).
Workshops include FREE resources and materials,
as well as incentives for attending.

